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To;
The Principal,

VivekHiglr School,
Sector 70, SAS Nagar

Dated 3-7-2020

No.5278

Subjecil-

issuance of Building Safery Certificate

10.05.2020.
Reference:- your school letter no. vHS/202afir09, Dated

by the
Inspection of the above school was conducted under this division
Branch, s.A.s. Nagar
sub Divisional Engineer, Provincial Region, PwD B & R
that the
and after inspeeting the school building on all sides it was found
G.R. No.
building of this school has been found fit. Inspeotion Fees Rs. 15000/3903103 Dated 23.A6.2020 has been deposited by the school. Therefore,
safety certificate valid upto 3l .8.2A21 has been issued under the

Building

below mentioned temrs and conditions.

l. If any modifi.c

on made to the building of the school, the
work should be done under the care of competent engineer and after
completion the work, again certificate should be taken from the
coneemed officer.
2. If the building is affected by floods or other natural disasters, this

.Aen

should be re-checked imm.ediately'
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3. Fire Safety Certificate of this building has been issued by the Punjab Fire
Service, S.A.S. Nagar vide No. 2004-20379-Fire/14413, Dated
19.8.2A20. They wrote that fire extinguishers should be satisfactory and
employees should be trained for fire extinguishers, to make insure this.
4. This certificate will not be valid fur any legal cases
Enelosures/

sd/Executive Engineer

Provincial Regior5 PWD B&R Branch
Sahibzada

Endorsement

No.

Ajit Singh Nagar

Dated

d to the Sub Divisional Engineer,
Copy of above has been
hovincial Region, PWD B&R BranctU S.A.S. Nagar in reference for their
LetterNo. 183, Dated 25.A6.2A20 for infonnation and neaessary action.
Enclosured

sd/Executive Engineer

Provincial Region, PWD B&R Branch
Sahibzada

Ajit

Singh Nagar
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